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HISTORICAL METHOD AND THE SOCIAL HISTORY OF MEDICINE
The Society for the Social History ofMedicine set themselves an ambitious task in
fostering a new field ofstudy, the scope and purposes ofwhich are difficult to define.
In his Inaugural Lecture to the Society, Professor Thomas McKeown presented a
personal definition ofthis field and gave some examples ofsubjects that could profit-
ablybestudiedbyattemptingto write 'medical historywiththepublicinterestputin'.I
Thisdefinitionanditsimplicationsraisemattersofgreatconcern tothesocialhistorian.
The purpose of this essay is to elaborate these concerns in the hope of stimulating
furtherdiscussion oftheproblemsinvolved.
AccordingtoProfessor McKeown;
the social history ofmedicine is much more than a blend ofsocial history and medical history,
more than medical developments seen in the context oftheperiod; it isessentially anoperational
approach which takes itsterms ofreferencefromdifficulties confronting medicinein thepresentday.
It is the lack ofsuch insight, derived from contemporary experience, which makes a good deal
ofmedical history so sterile for the uninitiated.'
Itis regrettably true that until recently, muchmedical history was indeed sterile. To
a historian, most of it was mere antiquarianism, relieved by hagiographies of out-
standing physicians. Happily, this situation has changed considerably in recent years,
and there are now several works which can profitably be used by the social historian
who wishes toinvestigate theplace ofmedicineinagivensociety. Surelythechieftask
of social historians of medicine is to provide more of the broad interpretive studies
presentlylacking.
Professor McKeown proposes astrikinglydifferenttask. According tohim, the only
social history worth pursuing-which will be neither sterile nor esoteric-is one
which '. . . takes its terms of reference from difficulties confronting medicine in the
present day'." Clearly his basic purpose is not to understand the past, but to provide
necessary information for reforming present evils. This purpose is unhistorical. It has
little to do with the study ofhistory as understood by historians, whether they be in-
terested primarily in diplomatic, constitutional, economic or social history. Most
historians would admit to being some combination ofartist, chronicler, detective and
assessor: noneshouldcallhimselfasocialplanner.
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Historians arenotnecessarily opposedto social planning, althoughtheirperspective
may make them sceptical of its possibilities; but social planning is not their proper
function in society. Any attempt to merge these two functions is doomed to futility, if
not disaster. Under these conditions, the planningwillbecomelittlemorethancorrec-
tive action, while the so-called history will be little more than reformers' tracts, as full
ofdistortionsasofgoodintentions.
It is not surprisingto find Professor McKeown asserting that'... perhaps the most
successful social historian would be one who does notparticularly carefor history, but
turns to it because heconsiders itindispensable to an understanding ofcontemporary
problems'.4 Heassumes that the success ofa historian ismeasurednotbytheextentto
which he helps mankind to understand its past but by the prescriptions and advice he
offers for its future. It is impossible to conceive ofthe past being illuminated by 'one
who does not particularly care for history'. Historians, as a rule, do care for history
anditisaconcernwhichoughttobesharedbysocialhistoriansofmedicine.
Professor McKeown has fallen into this unfortunate line of argument because he
thinks, wronglyin myopinion, thatmedicalhistoryis somehowdifferent fromtherest
ofman's history. 'What history can teach is a much-discussed question and historians
themselves aredivided abouttheanswer; whatmedical history can teach is a question
notoftenaskedandyettherecanbelittledoubtabouttheanswer'.5
It is misleading to suggest that historians quarrel among themselves over what
history can teach as ifthe larger question ofwhether history can teach had already
beensettledintheaffirmative. Thesignificant disputes amonghistorians arisenot over
which lesson from the past is the right one, but over the notion that lessons of any
kind can be derived from the past. Even the most outspokenly utilitarian historians
would not suggest that there is such a thing as an abstract, didactic history which dis-
penses advice to the interested enquirer. Opinions vary, however, about the extent to
which a historian may assume that his apprehension ofthe past resembles the reality
that once existed. The issues involved include the nature ofhistorical perspective, the
properlimitsofgeneralizationinhistory, andtheobjectivityorsubjectivity ofhistorical
judgement.
To be more than a chronicler or antiquarian, the historian must be concerned with
both the general and theparticular in the past. He has to make generalizations which
transcend unique events, but must be careful lest they lose their validity. He must be
aware that his own present may incline him to regard certain generalizations as more
valid than others. The present may also incline him to regard certain aspects of the
pastasmoredeservingofstudythanothers.
A related problem is the historian's awareness of the limitations of his discipline.
He works with haphazardly preserved and often fragmentary sources. He constantly
faces theproblem ofassessing the veracity ofevidence, not to mention subjective bias
in his own mind. He is, therefore, wary ofassuming that his tentative conclusions are
truthsuponwhichfutureactionmaybebased.
Thereisnoreasontoassumethathistorians ofmedicine areinanywayexemptfrom
these general problems of the discipline. Medical history is also concerned with the
particular and the general, and hence cannot escape the naggingproblem ofthe limits
ofgeneralization. Itssourcesarenolesshaphazrd orfragmentary, and itsevidence no
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more veracious than that which survives concerning other aspects ofhuman endeav-
ours. There is no reasonwhy men whowrite aboutmedicine should beexempted from
those tests ofreliability which the historian applies to men writing about politics or
diplomacy, unless one is to assume that medicine makes its practitioners models of
honesty and paragons ofobservation. Finally, the social historian ofmedicine cannot
shedhis ownpersonality, and sohis historyisliable tothosedistortions attributable to
bias, lackofimagination, and otherhumanweaknesses.
It is understandable that those who studythe social history ofmedicineface greater
temptations to bedidacticthantheircounterpartsin some otherfields ofsocialhistory.
Scientists have convinced men that the humanrace can be madehealthier, and to this
goal all endeavours, even medical history, must now apparently be subordinated.
Faithin science is such thatpeoplewillaccept uncriticallyanydogma, anylesson, and
any prophecy that claims to show how, in the area of medicine and health services,
man can learn from his past. It is precisely because ofthis situation that social histor-
ians ofmedicinemustexpose, asvigorouslyasanyoftheircolleagues inother branches
ofsocial history, thepitfalls whichawaitthosewho assume thatwecan learnfrom the
pastthe truththatwill makeusfree. Farfromencouraging suchdubiouspropositions,
they should be doing their utmost to make their readers aware of the formidable
limitationswhichmanfacesinattemptingtoapprehendthepast.
Nohistorian canescapehisownpresent, norisitdesirable thathe should. However,
he must not allow his attempts to understand the past to be guided exclusively by the
transient concerns of the present. If, for example, the social historian of medicine
assumes thatmedicine meansmodernscientificmedicine,hecannothelp butwriteatale
of the gradual but inevitable triumph of truth over error. Such an approach will
distort the past, and probably the present as well, as surely as did those written about
theReformationbynineteenth-century Whighistorians.
Professor McKeown's comments on the history of the public health service will
serve as an excellent example ofthe kinds ofdistortion which are implicit in such an
approachtothepast. ReferringtoPublicHealthActof1848, hestatesthat:
Chadwick, in spite of his heresy concerning the nature of infectious disease, outlined very
precisely the programme subsequently endorsed by bacteriologists: 'That the primary and most
important measures, and at thesame time the most practical, and within the recognized province
ofpublic administration, are drainage, the removal of all refuse from habitations, streets and
roads, and the improvement ofthe supplies ofwater.' In this way, after about a million years'
experience, men came to recognize the step which is second in importance, or perhaps more
accurately third, among measures which can be taken to improve human health.'
There are no less than three significant distortions in the passagejust quoted. First
ofall, Chadwick was no heretic, because there was no established orthodoxy whichhe
can be said to have transgressed. In the middle ofthe nineteenth century both contag-
ionism and anticontagionism enjoyed popularity, albeitindifferent circles, as explana-
tions ofthe nature ofinfectious disease, and it is anachronistic to suggest otherwise.
Even after the victory ofthe bacteriologists, it is debatable whether historians should
speak as ifthese new definitions oforthodoxy and heresy have some validity for pre-
vious ages. Secondly, Chadwick elaborated his programme of sanitary reforms not
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despite, but because ofhis beliefin themiasmictheory ofinfectious disease. Itsconsis-
tent good sense is only obscured by a reference to its subsequent endorsement by
bacteriologists. Thirdly, and most important ofall, Professor McKeown fails to ask
why Chadwick became interested in theproblems ofpublic health, as ifthe nobility of
such endeavours exempts them from the need for inquiry and explanation. It is surely
relevant to point out that Chadwick came to the problem of the health of towns
directly from his work with the Poor Law Commission. His purpose was to save the
ratepayers ofEngland-and hence England itself-from inevitable bankruptcy ifthe
poor rates were not held in check. He saw the improvement ofsanitary conditions in
towns as a means ofsecuring greater economy and social stability-goals worthy in-
deed ofa disciple ofJeremy Bentham. Chadwick would be appalled to discover that
latter-day historians have so misunderstood his work that they have neglected to ask
whetherhisreformsweresuccessfulinachievingtheiraims.
As Edwin Chadwick was interested in loweringcosts, so John Simon was interested
in combatting what he regarded as the immoral behaviour ofthe lower classes. Here
again, improved sanitation was but a means to an end. Hopefully, social historians of
medicine will eventually produce ahistory ofthe movementfor sanitaryreform which
bears some recognizable relationship to the social context in which the movement
grewup. They are unlikelytodo so, however, iftheirpurpose is, like that ofProfessor
McKeown, to understand the origins of the present with a view to improving the
future. Noraretheylikelyto understand theextent towhichpublichealthintheirown
societymaybeservingas a means to largerends, such asthepreservation ofaparticu-
lar distribution ofwealth, or the enforcement ofa particular moral code. Ifa medical
officer ofhealth sends gypsies or hippies on their way, it is not merely, or even neces-
sarily, thecauseofhumanhealthwhichhasbeenserved.
Some further implications of Professor McKeown's approach deserve comment.
Hisobsessionwiththeneeds ofthefutureleadshimtoemployasabsolutes, definitions
of health and medicine which are merely products of nineteenth- and twentieth-
centurythought. When hecallsfor'. . . acriticalevaluation oftheinfluences onwhich
human health depends', he is thinking ofhealth aspresently conceived. Yet surely the
social historian ofmedicine should be concerned primarily with explaining changing
ideas about health within society. His job is to explain why medieval man thought
healthdepended inpartuponthewill ofGodand themovements oftheplanets, notto
dismiss these ideas as worthless because they are not generally accepted today.
Professor McKeown himself notes that public health legislation in the nineteenth
century '. . . was asequeltoideas, abouttherelationship betweenlivingconditions and
health, which had been developing since the early eighteenth century.'7 But instead of
suggesting a proper and rewarding historical enquiry-why did these ideas change in
these ways at this time?-he goes on to appeal for a re-written history ofthe public
health service that can be used to solve the contemporary problems ofpublic compe-
tence and responsibility. One who does not care for the past invariably misses the
excitingareas ofhistoricalenquiry.
Professor McKeowncalls formore analysis ofwhatdoctors have been doing, under
the headings of diagnosis, pathology, prevention, cure, prognosis and palliation of
disease. These categories are at once too rigid and toonarrow. For the social historian
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ofmedicine to accept them would needlessly restrict his field of operations. Doctors
have been doing many other things that deserve his attention, such as teaching, estab-
lishing a professional monopoly, acting as the friend and confidant of patients,
testifying before courts andparliamentary commissions, andwithstandingjibes about
their fees as old as those directed at Chaucer's Doctor of Physick. In any case, the
social historian cannot limit himselfeven to the curricular and extra-curricular activi-
ties of licensed professionals. The medieval monk in his Infirmarium, the itinerant
quackinhiswagon, and theapothecary in his herb garden,all occupyanincontestable
placeinthesocialhistoryofmedicine.
Even within these six categories of medical activity, there is room for a broader
approach. Ofpathology, forexampleitissaidonlythat: 'Inspite ofearlieradvancesin
related sciences such as anatomy andphysiology, anaccurateunderstanding ofdisease
processes was delayed until thenineteenth century. It owed muchto recognition ofthe
bacterial origin of infections'.8 This passage seems to suggest that, apart from con-
demning the obscurantism that delayed the triumph of science, the social historian
should be concerned with pathology only when it became scientifically accurate. But
the historian is concerned with whatpeople did and why they did it; he cannot ignore
some actions or beliefs on the irrelevant grounds that they may later have been found
to be inaccurate or ineffective. Medieval society must therefore be allowed to have its
pathology called by its propername, whatevertheopinion held ofitbymodern medi-
cine. Thesocialhistorian will have saidnothingimportant aboutit ifhe says only that
it was scientifically unsound. His task is to explain the religious, astronomical, and
astrological assumptions upon which medieval pathology rested. By the same argu-
ment, proponents of the miasmic theory of disease cannot retroactively be called
heretics once bacteriology has become orthodoxy. They deserve the respect and atten-
tion ofthe social historian; it is irrelevant to his purpose that later generations held
infections tobeofbacterialorigin.
Thesocialhistorianofmedicineistheobserverandinterpreterofcenturiesofmedical
activity invarious socialcontexts. Ifhe restrictshisvisionwiththeblinkers ofeffective
scientific medicine, he will be an untrustworthy observer and an incompetent inter-
preter ofall butthe most recent medical history. This is notwhat H. E. Sigeristhad in
mind when he called for serious study ofthe social history ofmedicine. In appealing
fora greaterunderstanding ofsuch subjects asthe conditions ofhealthin rural France
intheeighteenth century, Sigeristwas settingworthwhile goalsforthe socialhistory of
medicine. In demanding 'medical history with the public interest put in', Professor
McKeown has not only gone astray from Sigerist's originalproposals; he has erected
philosophical and methodological barriers which could separate social historians of
medicinefromthosewhoshouldbetheirclosestcolleagues.
One may sympathize with Professor McKeown's appeal for more flexible attitudes
towards change in the fields ofmedicine and public health. It is, however, a sympathy
which has nothing to do with being a historian. As a citizen, I may care intensely
whether medical services continue to drift, but as a social historian I must recognize
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J. F. HUTCHJNSON
DR. THOMAS McKEOWN REPLIED TO DR. HUTCHINSON'S COMMENTS
AS FOLLOWS:
I hoped that two things were clear from the outset of my paper 'A sociological
approach to the history of medicine', but in view of Dr. Hutchinson's comments I
think I should repeat them. In the first place, I was concerned only with the social
history ofmedicine and did not attempt to generalize about historical studies ofother
kinds. I do not want to open this large subject here, except to say that I believe there
areproblems in thehistory ofmedicine which aredistinguished, although perhaps not
uniquely, by the difficulty ofapproaching themwithout a background ofpresent-day
experience. And secondly, Iwas speaking at the inauguration ofa newsocietyabout a
direction which I hoped it might give to medical historical research. I did not suggest
that this was 'the only social historyworth pursuing'* although I did consider it to be
animportantandneglectedapproach.
I shouldnotwishto arguewithDr.Hutchinsonabout hischoiceoftasksawaitingthe
attention ofthe social historian in medicine; his agenda is advocated on grounds of
interest rather than utility, and the historian is entitled to decide for himselfwhat he
findsinteresting. 'Explainingchangingideasabouthealthwithinsociety' is alegitimate
subject ofstudy, but so too isassessment ofwhat ourpredecessors weredoingagainst
the background of present-day knowledge. For example, one may be interested to
knowboththatsomeeighteenth-enturyphysiciansconsideredblood-lettinganeffective
treatment of yellow fever, and that in adopting this measure they seriously over-
estimatedthetotalquantityofblood. Wedonowknowthebloodvolume.
HoweverIthinkIcanbestidentifythematters ofsubstanceaboutwhichwedifferby
statingtwopropositions withwhichitisclearthat Dr. Hutchinson, andnodoubt some
other historians, would disagree. One is that historical research can provide valuable
perspective on some present-day medical problems. The other is that there are impor-
tantquestions inthehistory ofmedicinewhichcannotbetackledsatisfactorilywithout
abackground ofpresent-dayknowledge.
*The quotations throughout this note are from Dr. Hutchinson's paper.
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